
February 24, 2021

Good afternoon SGC Families,

We were notified this afternoon of three positive COVID cases at the Sixth Grade Center.  The
cases meet the requirements to be counted in the 14-day rolling count period that began on
2/10/2021.

As a result, in accordance with the Pennsylvania Department of Education's requirements for
Responding to COVID Cases at School that the district agreed to follow in order to continue to
offer live instruction while Bucks County is in the Substantial category, the Sixth Grade Center
building will be closed for live instruction and will offer synchronous virtual instruction
tomorrow, Thursday, February 25th, 2021. We are currently doing case investigation for
contact tracing, and cleaning and sanitizing will be completed as soon as it is possible, given the
number of affected classrooms.  Barring any unexpected delays in contact tracing, we believe
that the SGC will be able to reopen for live in-person instruction on Friday, February 26th, 2021.

Tomorrow, all SGC students will be virtual, at-home learners. Students are expected to
connect with their classes live via Canvas.  Teachers will post Google Meet links on their “Get
Started” pages prior to the first period class. There is no change to the bell schedule and all
students are expected to connect synchronously (live, learning at the same time) with their
classes via Canvas at the regular time.

Attendance
All students must log their attendance using the at-home learning attendance form.

Lunches
Parents may pick up lunches at the Senior High School (600 Park Avenue, Quakertown, PA
18951) at the 7th Street bus loop between the hours of 11:15 am and 12:15 pm.

Notification of COVID-19 positive case in the building

https://www.education.pa.gov/Schools/safeschools/emergencyplanning/COVID-19/SchoolReopeningGuidance/ReopeningPreKto12/PublicHealthGuidance/Pages/SchoolClosureRecommentations.aspx
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ee-4onAgrEaXnEeLcG9acRhsMM5salUoUFmFBIOyW3E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchdR_oz9OUp1qlHnqBgVOH7IOZ8pHWLKDjMAJSPCYp143xUQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14Yji7NRWUBgcEAjQ84S-6Bocs9frT5_NFu2zuXj5H9k/edit?usp=sharing


This message serves as notification of a positive case in the building, replacing the standard
building letter.  Due to the extensive scope of contact tracing and the number of potential close
contacts, we will communicate with as many close contacts this evening, but the communication
process will continue into tomorrow. Children in the affected classroom will receive an
additional notification, as well. If you receive the additional "classroom letter" notification
from me, your child may be a close contact (defined as 15, or more, minutes while closer than 6
feet).  When our case investigation and close contact communication is complete, I will send a
follow-up message to all of the families who received the classroom letter.

Thank you for your continued support of your students' learning, compliance with state
requirements, and adherence to health and safety practices.

Sincerely,
K. Eric Thompson, Principal


